
IISIIHOWIR F>1ISSARY 

President Eisenhower - sending a personal 

representative to Lebanon. Under-Secretary or state Robert 

Murphy - hurrying to Berut on an urgent mlss1on~1ch la 

described 1n these words - "to do everything possible to 

reatore peace and tranquility." Under Secretary Nllrphy -

to speak ror ·the president or the United Stat••• negotlatlng 

Having served - ln prevloua d8110cratic adlllnlatratlona •• well 

81 the prNent one. It WU Robert llurphy mo 8CCOIIPM1ed 

General Nark Clark on that t1110ua adventure 1n World VU' Two -

the secret 11111 lon to North Africa. Making plana with Prench 

offlciala there - for the North African cupalgn. 



Scenes on the beaches• at Beirut - much the same 

as yesterday. Except - the audience was bigger. Yesterday, 

the local people didn't know - the Marines were coming. So 

the crowds gathered for the big show were amall. Today, however 

everybody 1n Beirut was aware - that a second contingent or 

lNthemecka would coa ashore. So there waa a a huge crowd -

shouting and cheering. 

Everything peaceable. All the 110re 10 becauae the 

rebels 1n Beirut ordered a "ceue flN". The lnaurgent1 holding 

part or the city - calling otr the shooting and sklr11l1hlng 

that baa ~ going on. Probably - not wanting to get 

trouble wit~ U S Marines. 

into 

However, the landlng·waa no picnic for the leather-

necks. Who raced - an 1nv1nc1ble enemy - the heat - the ~½ 
temperature on that shore or the eastem Mediterranean. 

Corporal Harold Pearson came trudging ashore, 

«.~ -t& 
carrying a machine gun on his back. la mopped his face with 

/.. 
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·i< ~~ 
a soaking handkerch1e'l ~l,., "and I thought Chicago 

a waa hot!" 

Peaceable - today. Bllt what w111}appen when the 

Marines get out m into the country - into territory held 

by the rebels? In spite or the "ceue fire" ordered bJ the 

inaurgenta 1n Beirut, a later d1apatch sap - that t1ght1ng 

broke out betwNn Lebanese army troops and a torce or rebela • 
.,I 

)fC)t far - f'ro1I posltlona held by the U S Marines. However, 

ttie shooting ns over 1n a r .. lilnutea. 



REDiPORCEMENTS 

American soldiers - rushed from Germany to the 

Middle East area. Sixteen tlundred army airborne troops - flown 

by plane today. 

So announced at the White House - with no definite 

lndlcatlon or juat where the unlt trom Germany hu landed. 

Not.bing 110re than a statement that the torce haa already been 

placed under the direction or Admiral Prank Hollowa~o la 

1n command - of the •rlnea ln Lebanon. · 

However, theN'a a dispatch from Naplea - tell1ng or 

the arrival of c011bat equipped American infantry. '!'hat Italian 

harbor - a staging area for American forces 1n the ledlterranean 

Reports have been circulating - that Allerlcan 

soldiers would be sent to Tiarkey. But that•• denied at the 

White House, today. With a statement - that theN are no -

present plans to send US troops to any ■lddle Bast nation, 

except Lebanon. 



UI -
At the UN today, American delegate Henry Cabot 

Lodge presented evidence - that Syria haa been actively helping 

the rebels in Lebanon. Pacts - gathered by the United State,. 

lilforatlon - obtained fro■ : American sources 1n the Middle 

Bast. Moat of the data, not troll Lebanon - but tro■ Syria. 

Por exaaple, Henry Cabot Lodge preaented to the 

Security Council a 1tat8118nt by a SJrian tlnancie~~t, 

last 110nth - Nu1er11 Wlited Arab Republic spent over 11xty -
million S,rian pounda to tlnance the Leban••• rebela. Another 

S,rlan report - that paratroopera in tne Syrian U'll1 were 

encouraged to volunteer tor service in Lebanon. Still other 

evlde.nce - that regular conwoy shipments ot armament, crossed 

the Syrian border, into Lebanon. 

'ffle case presented tiy the American delegate -

1111118diately challenged by the Soviet representative. Who 

adopted the usual insulting tone. Sobolev declaring: "This 

is the big lie, the big cheat, the big mockery." 
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He went an to denounce the American intervention 

1n Lebanon - aa aggreaaion 1n the atyle or Hitler. Lodge -

retort~ hotly. Sobolev - then backing down a bit. Sa,lng -

he doean't identify American policy with that of Bitler. 

Once apln, todaJ, it wu ilade clear - that the • 

tlve thouaand aarlne1 landed, wlll be withdrawn whenever the 

u I 1enda a id.lltary rorce or ita own into the Lebanon. 1'hl 

SecuritJ Council wlll aoon vote an the American propoaal • *' 
the U I take over the Job the IIU'lnea are now d01ng. 



Moscow takes a threatening poaltlon. Soviet Porelin 

Mlnlater Oro111ko handing a harshly worded cOllllunicatlon to the 

American Ambaaaador today. '1'be note repeat• the prevloua 

charp - or "open aggreaa1on" agalnat the Arab wrld. Deandlnl 

that the aarlnea be taken out ot Lebanon - "at once". And -

calling on the U I to 11d decree aanctlona agalmt the Unltecl 

State,. 



All> IDCOW 

But the moat oalnoua part 11 a statement - that 

Soviet Ru111a •1 take, what the note calla, "nece11U'7 -•ure• 

1r the Narlnea are not •1 thdrawn. 

'ftlere•1 no hint or what "nece11ary •uure1" •1 

•an. But the phnae hu a thNatenlni tone - although the 

bellet 1n Wuhlngton 11 that Ru11a won't undertake anything 

11&1'l1ke 1n the ■ld-eutern cr1111. 
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Soviet Rua11a, today, extended hasty recognltlDn

to the new reg1• 1n Iraq. 'ff'l8 •11age or recognition - aent 

personally by Jthruahchev. 



PIDAL 

'l'he Nport 1■ now - ti!::-~ Fe1aal waa killed A IC1ng , 

at the very beginning of the revolt 1n Baghdad. 'l'he rebel 

reg1• - kHping the fact secret, for fear or public reaction. 

Pelaal - having been popular with the a--••• 1n hla 

Kingdom. 

The • tory comea from Teheran. Reported, • lwar, 

by the Iranian Allba11ador in Bqhdad. '!he account - given 

wlth 
~-- clrcuaatantlal detail. 

The atate•nt 11 that a band ot rebel aoldlel'I, 

headed by an ottlcer, broke into the royal palace. Whffe 11111 

Pelaal wa1 • wlth hla uncle, Cl'Olffi,Prince Abdul Illah. Al 

the aoldlera entered the rom ldlere theJ www .. re , Abdul 

Illah reached tor hll platol, only to be ahot down - bJ the 

rebel officer. 'nlere was an outbreak or shooting - and Pelaal 

fell with his uncle. One story is - that he waa killed by 

the officer, who wu a 1Nllber or his own bodyguard. 

Feiaal leaves no direct heir to his fallen throne. 
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The twnty.three year old monarch - un•rr1ed. Engaged - to a 

a 1eventHn year old Iraql Princess, ,row 1n achool - 1n 

Bngland. 

'l'he tact that he ... chlldleaa. explalna - WhJ 

h11 \Ulcle •• the Crown Prlnce. That•- uncle - reported 

ldlled along wlth the King. 



•ITAII 

Top leaders 1n the British govemment, on their 

way to Washington. Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd and Sir 

William Dickson, high ranking army chief - taking a trans-

atlantic airliner, today. 

Before leaving London, the,_ Poreign Secretary 

told the Howse or C011110ns: "Thia 11 a sttuatlon - in llh1ch 

it 11 MCellll'J to keep 1n~Olllt touch with the 11n1ted StatN. 
A. 

'Die Brltlah govel'l'll8nt continue• lts tull aupport 

or Allerlcan intervention in Lebanon. 'l'be Labor Party - retulng 

to •k• obatructlona. Toda,, Mp Ualtakell, leader ot Her 

MaJeaty'a oppoaltlon, announced - that hls party wlll retrain 

from demanding a vote on torelgn policy. lot wanting - to 

divide the Brltlah people at thla critical point. 



Pour more Alllerlcan aervlce men - releued by 

the CUban rebels. Three aallora and one Mrlne - brought to 

the Guantanamo naval bue by helicopter. 

Laat night aeven prlaonera nre brought 1n - ••rvloe 

an 1lho had been kidnapped. 

So at lut thl Cuban lnaurgenta appear to be 

CUTJlng out their proalae to aend back the aallora and 

arlnea. 'l'Nnt~lna - to begin with. 



BASIBALL 

'!be troubles or "9eball - were stated 1n formal 

taahlon, today, baseball C01111l111oner Pord Prick- tnt1ty1ng 

before a Senate 1ub-c0111111lttee1,)161ch 11 conalderlng a IQs.11 -

dealing wlth aprote11lonal aporta and the ant1-truat lan. 

The wltneaa predlctlng - "there will be no bueball" wlthln 

ten years, unleaa pre111ng probl- are solved. 

\ 

Problem naber one - television. 'ffle way the 

ilinor league, are being rulned - beca11ae big league bueball 

,_, are being lllevlaed 1n ■lnor league tarrltor,. VhJ 

abl'uld ••11 town fllll tans go to • ■lnor league ball -• -

when they• can stay holle and watch the •Jor leagua t•

ln action, wlth their headline atara? 

Yet, or course, the lllnor leagues are nece11ar, 

for the Yankees, the Cardinals, the Red Sox, and 10 on. 'INt 

■lnora - a training school tor big league players. 

Pointing out these well known ractaJ Ford Prick 

told the sub-connlttee - that baaeball must have the autholty 
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to c_ontrol, llhat he called, "the radlo-televlslon invasion" 

ln minor league territory. Some ball clubs are deter111ned -

they'll make every dollar they can out of televlalon. So 

they put their g••• on the h011e screen, wherever th•J can, and 

never mind illll what happena to the • Id.nor league■• A practice 

- that cannat be controlled bJ the •Jor organization, becauae 

or the antl-truat lan. 

The bueball c01111111on 1tated - that varlou 

propo1al1 have bHn put tornrd, \al•d at controll~ bueball 

televlalon. But thNe have bNn vetoed ever, tl• - br the 

antl-trut experts 1n the DepartMnt or Juatloe. So the on11 

thing 1a tor Congre11 to glve bueball, together with othar 

sports - exemption froll the antl~tl'\ISt lan. 

However, the Department or Justice and the Pederal 

C011111un1catlona c011111salon have come out against any auch 

lmmun1 ty. Arguing - that baaeball should not have unl 1ml ted 

a authority to control radio-TY. 
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Hor did the c011111lttee, today, seem so enthua1aat1c -

about it. Senator O'Mahoney or Wyoming told Conn1aa1oner Pord 

Prick that baseball should make it perfectly clear - how auch 

authority it really needa. Inatead of. requesting - all out 

l•unity f'rolll the anti-trust lewa. 

In turthilr teati110n,,. the c01111111s1loner predicted -

an expanalon ot the Big X.aguea. · Re thlnkl the tl11e will ca111 

when both the national and the Alllrlcan leag\les will have 

twelvA t- each. InatNd or elght - u at pN11ent. 

All thla. or courae- 1r baseball auccNda 1n aolv1Jil 

1 ta prob le•. 



DILLOI RIPLEY 

A Nepalese general has been in this country, 

consulting the famous Boston heart spec1al1at Dr. Paul 

Dudley Wh1 te. The General' a name J:11 -- Mrlgendra Shwnahar 

Jang Bahador Rana. He haa Juat been telling me or an 

experience be had on the outskirts of the lepaleae capital, 

fl" ~ Shuaaher 
~~~ Mrlgendra/Jang Bahador Rana ha1 a 

country place a few ■ilea out or Kathmandu. ~dlr-Q. he 

wu walking along a wooda trail, he waa stopped by one or 

hla people• who aald tti,re w-4 man down the trail a abort 

dlatance who waa uklng peralaa1on to hunt all on the General'• 
' 

property tor a rare owl, and that he had 11 1 1 been retuaed 

thla perm1aa1on by ao•one connected with the govem•nt 1n 

Kat.Atna.ndu ~ few minutes later the General saw a man sitting 

~ beside the trail whom he thought at flrat waa a 

mendicant, a beggar, poaaiblY a pilgrim from India~~ 

was so brown and his clothes so tam. To his surprise, the 

visitor turned out to be a professor from Yale, one of America's 
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to•o•t ornithologiata who brouaht back to the •••tern 

wor14 -tbe firat real intoraation about a rare bird in 

lepal called •the aplQ babler•. Dr. ~illon ~iple7. Be 

••• th• one who waa now lootiq for a rare owl, tb•r• ia 

the foothill• of the Bi■ala,aa. General Mri1endra 

Shuaher Jana Bahador ••na, •&1• h• 1••• ~~- Dilloa •1,1-, 

the peraia1loa he wanted - the Yale proteaaor in olothi .. 

10 torn h• looked like a pil1ria troa indla - tllea wea\ 

hutl'8 for hi1 owl. Tbe •••• ~illoa ilpl., who belpe4 

ua •••• •• w••• ■aklq our plaaa for the filalq ot 8 •••• 

for Paradl••• »oa. 



GIRL -
Here's to Miss North Carolina. Let's hope - her 

ambition will be fulfilled. 

At Long Beach, California, the conte1tant1 have 

u1911bled - for the beauty conteat, which will pick Nlaa 

Unlverae. And each one - waa uked a queatlon. What doe• 

she want - aore than anything else? What's her abltion 1n 

lite? 'nle answers vvy - and 10111 amodd. 

Niaa Vermont, for example - wants to be a aecretar, 

for the PB I 1n Wa1hlngton. She 1111st be reading up - On crl• 

1torle1. 

Mila England aaya: "l: want to own - a lovely 

convertible car", with a Delco battery or course. 
V "'i-~ ~ ,i{,.u< 4../ 9,,, "f :, c{..LC. w 
~ fellows A a IQlicl ot ■pplr8'l tor N111 Japan) 

la)'ho says lllat she has ~ a~l• desire. Mias Japan wants 

to become - a "truthful housewife." Now that• a a lofty 

aspiration, as any husband will agree - a "truthful housewife." 

But my favorite ls Miss North Carolina, Carol Jean 
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ldwarda, eighteen yeara old. Her great ubttlon? Ile ••1• 
"I hope to reach the goals - I am capable or achlevlng." 

But adda ahe' a not qul ti aure d what the goala are. She 

doean't know what she wanta - but ahe wants lt. 


